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Access Control Rights
Restrict entrance to your premises to only authorized 
individuals and assign rights that specify which areas each 
person can access. Pre-set up to 32 schedules, such as a 
day, evening, holiday or weekend shift, and then simply assign 
each cardholder to a specific schedule.

Customized Reports
Create customized reports to track the activities of a specific 
individual, a high-traffic zone or a restricted area. Filter your 
reports by date, by time, by event or by other criteria and then 
save or print it out. Save reports in popular formats, such as 
.PDF, .TXT, .CSV, .HTML, .XLS, .RTF or for a higher level of 
security, save reports as .QRP files which can only be opened 
using NEware.

NEware from Anywhere
Monitor you system from anywhere in the world. When your 
system includes an IP Internet Module or a PCS Series 
Module, you can remotely access your system from any web-
connected computer that has NEware installed, giving you all 
of the features you have when connecting on-site.  Wherever 
you are, you are in control.

Managing Multiple Users
With NEware you can manage the user codes and access 
rights, of up to 999 people in your system. Create new users 
by entering a name and then specifying his or her access 
rights and security options.  You can also copy and paste a 
user’s options for an even faster solution. Either way, with 
NEware you have point and click control, without ever needing 
a keypad.

Monitor your System Live
Monitor all real-time events as they occur in your system. 
Should an alarm occur you will receive instant notification on 
your screen. 

Control your System
Arm or disarm your system, lock or unlock doors bypass zones 
and control devices such as your lights, heating or garage door 
right from your computer.
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System Requirements
•	 	Compatible	with	Windows	2000®, Windows XP®,  

Windows Vista®, Windows 7®, Windows 8®, Windows 10®

•	 256	MB	of	RAM	(512	MB	of	RAM	suggested)

•	Pentium® III 800 MHz or higher

•	 150	MB	free	disk	space

Software Editions

                          Features Demo
(DNEWARE-DM)

Security
(NEW-SEC)

Security and Access 
Control (NEW-ACC)

Create and delete users Up to 5 users Up to 999 users Up to 999 users

Assign security options to users   

View system events Only sample events  

Monitor and Control the system Monitor only No door control 

Create and print reports   

Set and assign access control 
options to users  - 

Puts You in Control
NEware offers management, control and convenience right from your computer, with graphical representation of your system and 
point-and-click ease of use. The NEware software is designed to make security and access control simple for the Digiplex EVO 

security system owner.  
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